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IMPOSSIBLE TO PLACE LIMIT

Jmttlnitlon Falls Wher the Future
8lxe of Ocean-Goin- Vessels Is Un-

der Consideration.

Tho astonishing prediction ot tlio
British shipbuilder who forecahts that
In a tow tears tho leviathans ot tho
docp will be bait a njllo long and will
register 200,000 tons Is not so shot
terlng to tho imagination In this ago
ot wonders as It might havo been in
a past era. Tho breathless Btory ot
fdcnllflc achievement during tho last
few years Is replcto with marvels that
In 'an earlier day would havo been
wilder than Iho wildest dreams ever
conceived.

It Is still poeaiblo to bco treading, as
it were, tho well-define- paths of tho
Atlantic old vessels or eight thousand
tons which In their heydey were the
largest allont; whito ngnln on u recent
day a titan registering 50,000 tons
tliu lmperalur started on her maiden
voyago across the herring pond. It Is

over so. Tho HrolidlgnngliiH of today
nru tho LtllputlniiH of tomorrow, and
thero. Is no logical reason why In a
few years' tlmu this eamo lmpcrator,
which now dazzles tho senses with its
alio nnd magnlllconco should not bo
utterly eclipsed by oven moro gigantic
successors. Whlla to tho greatest ot
humanity all achievement Is ncces
aarity finite, man's Imagination can
penctrnto tho cloaked dawn and d'ssl
pnto tho mlsla that mask thn future,
and It ho has tho courago and faith to
follow, then all things nro possible
The night ot a great vessel crossing
tho Atlantic with almost us much reg
ularity In time as tho stars In their
coursos cannot but recall to mind tho
tlmo whon imagination and faith guld
cd tho hands that charted tho unsallcd
vasts for tho puny cavnrcls ot Spain

STRENGTH OF HUMAN BONES

Marvelous Resisting Power In Gcem
" Mngly Fragile Framo Is Attrlu.

uted to Hollowncis.

Human bones nro really trum on
dously strong mid posscssod ot u mar
velous resisting power. Indeed, tho
bones of tho frailest, most dcllcato
looking woman aro atrongor than tho
strongest oak.

Of course, n bono la hollow, nnd that
is oho of tho chief reasons It rosUta
such oxtrcmo wotghls. For Instance,
ft umall bono which is no moro thun a
squ&ro rnllllmotor in diameter will
hold in suspension without breaking
Bomo 35 pounds, while n stick of best
oak ot similar width will not hold

,moro than 20 pounds. Indocd, tho
avcrago bono ot the nvcrago man Is
stronger by ono-bn- than Uiat of solid
oak.

Tho prlnclplo on which our bones
are constructed, being mado hollow
and consequently stronger than if they
wera solid and heavier, Is tho snmu
mechanics havo followed tho world
over. Construction onglnoora employ
tubes Instead of solid cylinders.

In the caso ot animals thousands ot
years ago ono reason of tholr bulky
framo Js attributed by scientists as
duo to tho fact their bones woro solid
and added to tholr wolght.

Should Copy the Kangaroo.
A German physician, Dr. Klnutuch.

recently road u pupor at Hresluu, on
tho lntluonco of tho upright posture
upon mankind, In which hu arrived at
tho conclusion that "dla boutolrutto,"
that Is tho kangaroo, has been more
successful and fortunnto In adapting
Itsolf to tho bipedal handicap of the
eroct poaturo than hau humankind
Tho medical assumption that though
man, who, perhaps, In tho romotout an
ttquity, was a quadrupedal animal, did
at soma vacuo period succeed In adapt
Ing himself to a bipedal condition, It
was not until ho was nvortakon by civ
ilization that bipedal Infirmities cama
upon him. It Is to his nbandonmont ot
progress upon all fours that la du
hla hernias, hemorrhoids, varicose
veins, Intestinal troubles, otc. Tho In
sufficiency of tho trunk muoclon for the
maintenance of tho upright attltudo ao- -

counts for many human Infirmities.
will not ho necessary for ua to return
to bur former quadrupedal condition II
wo tako Dr. Klnatsch'a advlco and
learn' from the kangaroo.

Not the Same.
Mlaa Annetto Kcllermnn, tho fait

swimming champion, was showing
young tnllllonalro, In the sparkling wa
tars off Long Island, a few now
ctrokes.

'The young1 millionaire . was not u
very Apt pupll.i Ho lumbered along,
with' a 'gdod deal of splash hut not
much, speed; nnd nfteV swimming 20 or
avyaras M pureea ,1K0 a grampus.
K 'tyltn Kellerman, In her pretty bath
lug sujt, took him to task.

"You don't brcatho rlcht." sho said

Boy,"

chap."

I Mesnlno of Flaoler'a Fortune.

news. The 190,000,000 fortune in
'Aftferlck causes1 no surprise. And y'qt

the am6unt Is largor tho
raonoy in nil 'tho banks ot .America In

Mun ntiiim tapa Tin n Tlin ...

altU jtljan all money

HEART OF MUCHACHA'

Dy CrlAR9 W. CUNO.

THE INCOME TAX

t!.,

HAESKMEYKH-3WINN- I .

tho pact two trips tho stago aTRt! fortune only when tho Incomes till if Tliti la n en 11 nf Mr. nllil
that carried tho bullion nocks from .,,. ,, .(...,', 1 .. ,

tho Golden Nugget mlno to Sonora " ......,,.- - . ... .......,.. .

had been robbed by a lono hlghwny. tn8,B of n compromlsorDoiriocrntlc tho brldo is n daughter of Clark
man. superintendent of tho of flnnneo - contmllteo Swlnnoy of Hardcmah. They nro two
mine, stood at tho window dingy will recommend tho caucus tomor- -
llttlo iiBnuy ofllco and revolved tho row night.
matter In hln irtlnd. Tiio nttlludo of tho In--

Anothur connlgnmont ready for .,....... ,.. i.iiA
Tho guard that had boen sent with tho n,c"1 without a. fight.
bullion had each tlmo proved himself Tho flnnneo commltteo has dccld- -

u coward. Haskell not whom to nd to Icavo tho rates of tho Incomo
send. tnx unchanged up $250,000. Tho

Into tho rntiSO Of tits Vision catna ,.... tnxrit now lro-ins(i- il In nrlilltlnn
tho llauro Dolorot, duugh- - ,,, , nila, n),vn tlin j r 000 ,,,.
houtdlng house keeper, alio was tho
oho thing In all that barren
wilderness.

iluchachu," lltllo child, her mother! from fSuu.OOO to $1,000,000, nnd 0

oullod her still, although sho rent nbovo Jl.uuo.uoo
grown Into Blender womnuhood. And
.Muchncha" nho wna called by all tno

rougli, tender-hearte- d miners In tho
camp. They worshiped her,
tho ono thing Mexican that they did
lot hato In tho whoto district of So
nora. uut ot nil ot mom uiero was

ono upon whom would oven;u)ns In country with Income
cust a uliinco

'Tho Uoy," they cnllcd him. uo
una uniieu in irom no in ,.,. ,. ,. . ...i
where, a. l.f .fn.n.1....lt ...... ....... v- -
faco was no fair and boyllko In con
trast to their rough nklna that "Thu
Hoy" iicomcd na natural to say nn If

ho really hod not reached man's es-

tate.
And It was to meet "Tho Hoy" that

Dolores was tripping down tho steep
trail to tho mlno tunnel.

The moment Haskell saw her, nn
Idea popped Into his head.

opcneil tho door. "Muchachat"
railed. "Muchachal"

Thu'glrl cmno obedient call.

Increase

Hnskcll, nwmbors

graceful

beautiful

lindiper

perhaps

"Will you tell Kl 8onor 'Hoy' I Tnrlflr, I'nlon I'nlted Stutci
wish him," ho said Moxlcuiy,ll(lt AmrPnll ni.vl Sll(.lir( Anu.r.

.nnr '- - '". '' "'"' fOHIOra
,tlo,IH chl ''' Senator Cumminwith tho bullion

smiled. Not n word showing extent
nnyono," ho said. "Hut how did you .termed

ruuss
"Listen, noblo scnor," alio saldj

Hlubbornly, "ho must not go, for If ho
Is killed, I will bo ono dead. My
heart will bo broken. Listen, senor,
hnvn you forgotten tho day that I

warned you of ugly l'cdro nnd his
wicked knlfoT"

Haskell's faco softened. "No, a

mla, that I havo not," he said,
oarnostly. "You saved my llfo thnt
day. I said then if over you should
ask mo U favor that I could grunt 1

would grant I will keep my prom-lso- ,

but you ask of mo whom
cnu I got to tako tho bullion to So-

nora?"
"I, Gran' Senor, It la I that will do

It"
"You!" ho

"Think you I cannot Bhoot!" sho
orled, fenrful, now that uho had mndo
tho resolvo, that her request would
not ho grunted. Sho aolzed
tho pistol that hung1 In tho bolster by
hls uldo nnd leveled a bald caglo
that hovered nlmost overhead. At tho
first nhot tho bird paused In Its flight,
quivered and un InBtant alter camo
tumbling earthward.

"IB tho sonor sho cried.
"I am bravo nnd bogldoa, would tho
bandit hurt a woman?' Bho queried.

"If you Insist, I cannot
refuBo you. It shall bo on you sny, but

but. my heart misgives mo. I I

If I could leavo this cursed placo I

would go myself."
"I will not bo hurt, and I havo your

promlBO, havo I not?" sho cried gayly.
Tomorrow It Is nt nlno. then? And,"
laughingly shaking her finger him,
"tell It ono. Good night, sonor.
QuonaB Nochcs."

Tho noxt day tho stago rumbled
away with but ono occupant, Mucba--

and her bullion sacks. To her
tildo tho euporlutondont had strapped
hla pistol. Down through tho canyon
tho stage rumbled, and tho cowardly
driver whipped up hla horses, for It
was Just around tho next bond that tho
robbor had held up tho stage

Tho horses rounded tho bend In
safety nnd tho driver waa Just draw,
lug a long breath rcllof when
Pingl tho oft horso foil with a bullet
through his heart. Tho stago stopped
with a lurch and us It did bo a 'masked
man Bpang frpm tho shelter a rock
nnu tawara mo anna-to- l

leviilqd In either hand.
instant: afterward tho door of

tho stago, bpenod and Muchacha stood
In tho doorway, As sho did tt spurt

flame camo from tho pistol her
hand And thq bandit fell dead. Laugh

"It you did, It wouldn't tiro you bo. Ab lag lightly, sho ran tho proairato
tho UDDdr cart of your body you i form and snatched awny tho mask.

usq exactly tho same muscles, remora-- Her hand Bought heart Sho
!ber In Hwlmmlng'aH In sawing wood." reolod. sho almost cried out It was

"Oh, no,, I don't!" said tho young "Tho
man) "Oh. no! Bollovo tno. Mian A. mpmont only did tho shock
Jtellerman, when It comes aawjag weakon her. Sho turned nnd walkod
wooa, iiuse ino.musciea o otnor, iu mo omjso.

all

.tho

lie

"VamoBl drlyo oh!" sho cried. "Wo
must bd Bonora by throo o'clock."

tub monustery at bonora noius a
sister vvlibHo facd that

r Tho. pagler 6tt 110,0,000,000. ..Muchacha '

than

w,.Jarger

Pally Story Pub,

True' Defense,
Lawyer-Th- o, prisoner pleada

he has the grip, your honor.
jstp, .larger nyarttban tho govorn-- 1 pjalntltt That's right be'fl

that

got

M1"? ' - " u,ttt-0ft,-
i?

I rror hd,a trptb has much the
K7Y: , i iTll, J .J 'A or iruin,- - in pouuca ana . roll-

Jwtt'jwftopBtur orainnry.Ptilltdelphla predictions;

WASIIINOTON, Sept. 1.
An ot Iho Incomo tax on

ot his to

knew
to

of

stage,

nor

muni nro:
I'our per cent nddltlonnt from

$2iO,(iO(i to $5110,001); r. per lent

Tho M'liuti' will iidjnurn lit p.
oniurrow nnd tho Doniocratlc caucit

limn liogln ttn otfnrtn to ngro
on tho provlnlons of tli
I ill.

It In osttntntud thcro nru rS0 per
but nko thin

$2f.0,000 and $500,000: .1'
with Incomcii between $G00,00O nnd

u.m inn

hu
tu

Income nbovo $100,000,000.
Tho commltteo Democrats probably

will recommend to tho Democrat!'
caucus that tho original provision!
of tho house hilt taxing tho entlri
Incomo of mutual Insurance com
rnulcii bo retained Tho flnnneo com-

mittee had recommended tho exemp
Hon thnt portion tho Incouu
ictiiriii'd to policy holders In tin
form of illvldi'iiils.

I'ictllloiiH" trnclei In Cantidlair
that I'ncllle,

to oco In

V,', l,n,1 t.ln, Ir,

ro tomorrow:" wnrn

Haskell "Hush! eh tho of whet In

to tho "gnnihllng operations."
It. Muchncha?"

as

of
It.

It this

exclaimed, Incredulous-
ly.

"Look!"

nt

convlnco'd?"

Muchncha,

nt
to no

cba

last

ot

of
aurancoa

so
ot In

to
to

to

ln

Id atrahgely;f

MIMA

Co.)

V

1).

wilt
rumnlulng

betweon

nf of

ilountor (HimmliiH introduced nn
miuiidmciit proposing it 10 per cent
tnx on nil Hales of r,toc)n, bonds, cot
ton or agricultural products through
rrgunl.ed atock or produco exchanges

whoro tho seller Is not tho actual
owner of tho thing cold." Ills umeui'
meut whs uffered tin n substitute for
Iho Clark nmcnilmeut.

Kountor CiimmlnH declared tttork
oxehniiKe "hjIch" in New York h
year woro fully 0." por cent "flrtltl
OUH."

"Not 10 ier cent of tho rnllroni'
itorltii ot tho United BUitoa cluili-- r

hanilfl onch your," ho nuld, "ynt tli
lociillod biiIch on tho Now York VI

rliiiugo Inst year niiiountod to four
Mfttis of tho entlni stock Isriiom o
all tho rallroailn of tho United Otntex
Tli In does not Include tho galea o
rhlliiilclphla, Boston, Chicago and
other cltliw.

"This short sale evil In tho groat
est iiicunco now threatening the I In

nr.elnl and Induntrlal atrongth nf thlr
country. Somo dny wo must undor
'nko tho tnsk of Hupproaslug therr

lgaiitle gambling trnuaactlona, mi'1
I liclluvo thlu is thn time to IiobIii.

Senator Cummins said ho did not
rok to uo1Ih1i stock oxeliungos, but

wanted to mnko them useful to the
'ouutry, tho rcoiicb of actual trades

t4--

A
Tom Hacscmoyer antf Mlsa Ma

Swlnney stole a march on their
(fiends by going to Kansas Cit?

and getting mnrrlnd. Thoy

returned homo Haturdny nnd will go

to liouso keeping In tho Nnptoii VIcJ- -

for
. ., .......

v-- . ...

the

was ,,

his

An

Ilka

i

r

of our moat estlmnblo young pcoplo
tn whom wo Join In wishing much
Joy nnd prosperity.

HO I'd I IT IA'IMO AND CItYSTAIi
0. K. McKcnhV owner of tho m

theatre at 8t. Louis, tins bo

lit the crystal r.ntl Dlxlu theatres h
Marshall nnd- - nMinnod chargo Mor.
dny. Tho nnm of tho Crystal wi

he clmrgGil to tin Ktar Hi thn Ufa.
(ii tu re nnd It will Im Under thu

of II.-- IV. Ktotl. Tlic 1U:?
which will imoVii to the Lyric stliud
iiH 'nil will Im under tho inniiagi- -

iiii nt of . .1. Taylor.

A SERIOUS WRECK

Thirteen Killed nnil Twenty or Mon
Injured on Neiv llnven unit

llifrtfnnt llnllromt.

NBW HAVBN, Conn., Sept. 2.

Trapped In berths In Pullman Bloopers
on liar llnrber 12xprcr.B train thlrlceti
person woro killed nnd twuuty in
moro Furiously Injured nt sevci.
o'clock this morning, when In n den .

fog n heavy englno of tho Whl'

Mountnln Kxprww plowed threo rrr
coacheM near horo on the New Yor'
New Haven mid Hurtlord llallroad

Tho trnliiH went goliiK to Now Yo- -

loaded with summer tourM' T

details nro obtainable nt this hour;

Not Hard to Deceive Mo erne.
Timca havu changed slr.r Captain

Burton, CO yearn ago, mado a pil-

grimage to Mecca nt tho peril of his
llfo. A recent account of such a pit
grlmago, by A. J. II. Wavell, uayu thnt
with ii passable knowledge of Arabic
and ot Moslem ceremonial, nnd with
duo precautions as to avoiding pil-

grims from tho country to which ono i

pretends to belong, "tho pilgrimage to
Mecca may bo mado In UIbruIso with
out running any risk worth mention
Ing."

Have Low Temperatures.
Coldbloodtidnoss Is a ph)ilcul etmp

acterlstlc of thn habitual criminal and
tho temperature of murderer Is strik-
ingly below normal, according to sta-
tistics published by tho American Med-

ical association, (lencrnl physical
la found to Htlgmntlzo the

criminal. Tho nvcrngo convict Is three
Inches below thu normal In stature,
tight In weight nnd with small clieo!
expansion.

Hla Comment.
"They Bay that women kcop tho

wheels of couimerco going." "Maybe
.10. I lure's a woman's program whon
sho buya anything: Stto opens a
handbag, takes out a purse, opens tho
puree and tukcH out a coin, shuts tho
purse nnd opens the handling, shuto
tho handbag and udjustti her veil, I
think business would slump If a man
had to do all that every tlmo he mado
a flvc-cen- t purchase"

l Not Always Perhaps.
Bariy Church Bell Figures. In tho 't l" with a profes- -

French women compressed tholr Blon a" wlth 'narrlago; wo coaso to
with anllnta of wood before cor. anything but Its drawbacks.

sets wcro invented. .
Valerius Maxlmus.

i
l,

I MARSHALL HIGH SCHOOL

FALL TERM OPENS MONDAY, SEPT. 8 J

Faculty oi Yd. nunibeis, eacli a specialist in his line
Well chosen reference library fully and fi cely ac-

cessible to all pupils.
Adequate Stiiy Halj in charge of special proctor

and student coUnselo-- , ,'Juring entire daily session.
Daily drill and instruction in vocal music for entire ::

student body by Prof. Edgar S. Place, an artist in his
line.

Complete ai;d varied academic course admitting
to any college or University in the country. Fully ac-

credited by North Central As ociation of Colleoes and

,M4 situ course including Business A ri thine
tic, Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, Stenography and ::
Typewriting, all taught in the most modern and ap- - ::
proved maimer. State Teacher-Trainin- g course lead- - ::
ing to Stnte Certificate to teach. Either course may ::
bo completed by Senior or Graduate Pupils in one ::
year, ana by otners at lime ot graduation.

Eyery courtesy and assistance shown to non-res- i-

dent pupils, both m and out or school hours.
For further information call on or address

StJPT. L. J. HALL, Meri'mU, Mo.

Boys' - School - Suits !

NOW IS THE TIME,
(with ihe schools opening next wee!)

fpr you to tit out your boys with a New
Suit and Shoes suitable for School

Wear.
JVe have just what you want in this line and

can guarantee you

A BIG SAVING IN PRICE !

We have just rec ived a big lot of Boys' Knicker-
bocker Suits, all good values. Prices $2.48 to $7.48.

In Norfolk and double-breaste- d coals.
new styles and materials.

HUERTA3WEN SHUT

KAhliH PASS, Tox., Sept. I. Of-- 1

.Irlnl dlHpatchus by courier today to

I'lerdrns NcgroH reported that tin
( oiiHtltutlouallst (ienornl. Villa,
enteil Kollx TorrnsaB' KodBrtls ly

in Chihuahua, and osccuttd
i volunteers In the !nlral forco.

.'or nllescd protortlon of Aninrlren
t '. innBtltutlonnllsts rc:iuost-- d

the United Status goverumout to
i nport i,uoo rifles nnd several lnin-iri'- d

thousnnd rounds of ammuni-
tion Into IMedrns Nogrns opiioflto
IJaglii j!tu8. The roqum poIuttNl nut
that tlioWa4liliiKtoii authorities
were reported to havo nulhorlaetl
such .in Importation to Jimrcx for
tho protection ot Kl I'aho.

WASUINOTON, I). ('.. Sept. I.
Secretary lf ynn roninlnod at the
ntato doparncnt lor news' from Mex-

ico until a faw minutes bejorn
for tho Mar) land.' liliore

v.hero ho lectured tonight. As ho has-

tened nwny In his carriage, he declar-
ed that nothing hnd been revolveJ
except lutKSiigeH relating to tho movt-me- uts

of Amorlcau citizens In the
Uepubllc.

i Ott-rturc- Itecclvnl.
Kurller In tho dny tho Secretary

bad conferred with Senator rac-o.-

chairman of the forokti relat't-'- - ro

-- 9c

U s'.'i- - ! ill ' ii

. i. .id "i i. t I

t i l.t - I.l ..I 'o ihi- - I'." . .

'owi,..ni iind that no ovi.-ti:---
.

otn thv .Mexican si !e had I:
dc.

;io:u 10m Torroon that 1

'..( i ji s hml tu killed r I'.Virt
-- n I'uUon In atuU U .A; : ;

41 ca Lut r bHltttia waa oiwar-'- t

n tho department from the Afflrtesi.
Cr.neu! Uoncral at Monterey atatln-l- .

it tlve Americans who ht
last Monday had been nerountoil Iwi

I'irte of lhm rruchlni Mnntrr'
Saturday nlht and two remalalm a
Urata la dlspoae of their linrie.

According to ttate department ad
vlovs the Amerleaua who teafhe'
Monterey reported that they w-- n

vmII irfnttMl by all Moxluaug with
whom they came In contact. They caM
that tho fodcrnU still held Torrcou
while Ihe rovolutlonlats coutrollei'
('omvz. l'alnelo and I.ertdo.

Tho care of Amerienn elthtans
from Moxlco was tho ribjoct routine mou.ici between the Ar

pitrttuc nt nml American oflclils lr
Mrxlco and along the border.

WOl'M I AltlU.IMI KKIi SVST1CM.

Cirt-ul- Cli'ikH' .nirltitliiii Will l're
Af to Mnlic ('hniicc

t'OI.l'MBIA. Mo.. Aug. 2. Jam.
K. UoAKt, preoident of the rtrriill
clerks' assoelatlon said tonUht t":n

e iort will bo undo by th air- -

to set th next letisl-uxr- '

PAan

nil ro nit) odlclats on a oal..'y
and do away with fee o flees, ,.s

i.' already 1 ten douo in the enso of
v . ci-t- l ig attorneys.
The recorders of the stnto

ill no doubt bo up in nrms to op- -

on- - the plan, ns tacy nro tho bent
pall n'fl'im In tho MlHourl count Its,
Ibcv are alleged t000 or tho fees
collected each yuar, and un! r t .c
salary plan thoy would
receive more than $U0 or l-- 'J J

cor MHimnt. County and circuit cler .

are allowml $snoo of the tu tl y

dtoct and $1750, for deputy lihi-1'i- e

county collectors nro allowed 3
per cent of their

LOSS.
Icmen Winkler of

m. here itouduy nfttllng lor hix m
U4. Sunday week hie two U.i '

burned SI tons or h
To barrels of oorn, HIS bushels
oats, 136 bushels of seed wheat o '

a buggy uud farm T
l(M was ivstlinateil ut J 1,07.", w
$:-?- r lUHirnnco with the Salln Co
ty Farmer's Mutual wa' '

paid the Iokb at once In full,

i Horn to Mr. and Mrs. John ('nr.
bell n son, Tuesday 3 at
3 n. in., at tho home of tho parcr
i7t wt Arrow. Tho mother a. d

'mho are doing well.

De
twn't ?sk the college graduate to

translate his diploma Hokui ileral U

COME TO THE GREAT

lassouBi s

scvibi

All

probably

collections.

SliTTI.KO
litirdeman

rontalnlng

machinery

Company,

September

Considerate,

TITE FAIR
AND EXPOSITION

Sedalia, Sept. 27-O-ct. 3
Bigger and Better Than Ever Before

More Attractions and More Exhibitors
Great Ono Million Dollar Live Stock Show-Displa- y

of Implements and Late Machinery
Aeroplane. Automobile and Motorcycle Races

Best Horse Races Biggest Saddle Stake in World
Thavius Celebrated Band and Grand Opera Sextette

In Concert
Something Doing Every Minute for One Whole Week

COME BRING YOUR FRiENDS
Good Accommodations and Plenty of Room For You
Camp if You Like-Splen- did Grounds Will Bo Ready

Improved Service on Ail Raitromds
You Can Afford to Go - You Cannot fifford to Stay Away!


